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Young Lovc'k Dit am.

Troa the timber bridge the stood.
That gpace, the waier near the weed.
A maiUe? iTiryMltt aud good.

The day was bright, the month was M y.
The frisky lainba around « o s or t :fi ;

Wc both were >ouog. and vguli, ; vj sa.,
Youth is the time fjr cour.in0'.

She paused.a word xnieht make ' cr sit;.
I would that she were here to-d i;. !.
I rpoke not. and she pa'ised a vi*.

1'ou laugh, no doubt, and dem n» rn'il
i'bnt iu my arma I did no: . r ;

The reason f 1 was te:, years ula !
And she was ten year - older !

THE FOREIGN' MAIL>>.

Garibaldi's Movement I'pon Route.

Tho cable news heretofore published is to the
effect that Gar ibaldi ia at tho gates of Rome with

a force of ten thousand men. and that Victor
Emanncl has issued another denunciatory pro-
clamation. The mails by the steamer Russia, at

New York, bring dotails of the preliminary move-

ments in the Papal territory up to the 18th ot

October. The following are the particulars of
the fights.

I:i the affair of tho 13th Octobei ninety Papal
soldiers charged a body of three hurdred Gari-
baldians, cut their way through them, and occu-

pied Moite Libretti. The invader?, however,
having received considerable reinforcements from
the neighboring frontier, probably badly guarded,
resumed the offensive, to the number of eight
hundred. Before such a superior force the Pon-
tifical detachment effected a retreat in good order.
During tho whole day they had ten wounded,
whom thev were able to^remove, together with
fifteen Garibaldiau prisoueis. The losses of the
ttnemv appoar to have been considerable.
On 'the 15th, at Vallecorsa, on the Southern fron-

tier, a small body, consisting of a few Papal squad-
riglieri with some peasants, volunteers ana gen-
darmes, held in check two hundred Garibaldiaus,
nnd thus left time lor the Roman column to arrive.
The Garibaldians bad ten killed, including their
leader and three officers, and several wounded,
losing besides forty-six prisoners and a quantity
of arms and munitions.
A fierce encounter had taken place before the

.?ates of San Lorenzo between tho insurgents
And the Papal gendarmes, but the details were not
known.

the pope's abhy.

The following was the distribution of the Papal
army on the 30tb of September: At Rome, 82(35
men; at Viterbo, 477; at Racaglione, 141; at Civita
Vecchia, 557; atFrosinone, 256; at Velletri, 172; at
Comarcho, 209; at Tivoli, 1C5; at Legnano, 94; at
Terracina, 70; at Ci%ita Castellana, 60, and at Pag-
liano, 80. The total force (on paper) amounts to

12,947 men.
state of home.

During the night of tho 8th instant thirty per-
sons were arrested in ouo hotel in Rome, and sev-
rai arrests were made in other hotels. The agita-
tion in tho city is great. The insurgents are dé-
signât ;d as paupers, wret"hes and brigands, who
fly at the first 6ight of the troops, and tho only
trouble of the latter is with tho crowd of their
prisoner8. -ho populations arc hostile to the
movement and are constantly shouting for the
Pope. According, however, to letters in tho Ital-
ian journals from Rome, this is all beside the
troth.
The following orjer of tho day has been dis-

tributed to the Papal troops: "At the first fifteen
shots fired from St. Angelo the troops are to as-
semblo at once at the Pincio, the Capitol, Giani-
cc4a, Ban Pietro, in Mont mo, Piazza del Popolo
and Piazza Colonna." Officers of the Foreign Le-
gion are ordered to abstain from showing thom-
aelveB in theatre*, caies and other public places,
lest they should come into colbeicn wit!: ;he
people.

thf. feeling in k0j1e.

[Saplts (Oct. lOfi] Correspondent' London Times.]
My information from Rome, from'an impartial

person, is to the following effect :

"Tie situation is undoubtedly very grave, but
do nit believe the mass of falsehoods published in
the Italian journals. As yet there has been 10 in-
surrection either tn Rome or in tho prov.nces;
there has been simply an invasion of Garibaldini,
which increases continually, as numerous .lauds,
in spite of tho surveillance of the Italian tr,"»ops,
crowd in from all parts and pass the frontier. The
city population up to the present time arc passiva.
all the Garibaldini who have been taken prisoners
are foreigner* as regards the actual States of the
Pope. Tue Pontifical troops have had several par-
tial successes at Canino, Valentano, Bolsenn, San
Lorenzo, Acqcapendente, and at Ragnoren. Tnis
last town was occupied by a band under the com-
mand of the Deputy Agosti, and Colonel Azzanesi,
who endeavored to retake it, lost his vanguard,
composed of about one hundred soldiers of tho line
aud of Zouaves. (Since that it ha» again been
ttiken possession of by the Pontifical troops. ) Tbr
garrison ot Rome, amounting to 7000 men, will not
be diminished.

" Borne up to tho present timo is quiet. About
50 or 60 arrests are made every evening. It is

positive that manv volunteers have got into the
city, and that a quantity of arms and ammuuitloa
lias been introduced ; but men and arms arc so
well concealed that it is impossible to ü .id tuen.

Sunday the 6th of October, wap named tuo day
whet the revolution would break ou:. Through
the ct: or. of the immigrants it may break oit
at fcay time, but the Romans will lovcx ui vo bo
cause

*

they iave two many in terstj s in ccttlinoa
with the Pontificalgovernmeü., uj«auea t-uy mur
the Italian imposts.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT of FACTS BY the POPZ.

Tho Unita Cathollca, tho chief organ ot the ul-
tramontane party in Italy, states that tho Kolj
See is about to announce, officially and diplo-
matically, to the European Powers" the foaow-
ing faots :

1. That while all the provinces of tho State are

enjoying the most perfect peace and tranquility,
armed bauds, proceeding from tho frontier of the
territory occupied by tho Florence Government,
have entered these provinces to excite discord and
rebellion against the legitimate government and
to commit acts of criminal brigandage.

2. That the inhabitants of the districts sudden-
ly invaded by these banns, instead of responding
to such excitations and adhering to the revolt in-
troduced among them, havo remained loyal to the
Holy Father, manifesting their abhorrence of such
felonious acts.

P. That the bands have been formed in Tuscany
and the provinces usurped from the Holy See, and
that in broad day, under the eyes of the Italian
Governmental authorities, who have granted pass-
ports, although it was notorious that those travel-
lers intended to invade the Pontifical States.

4. That the Italian troops have given free pass-
age to many of these bands who have invaded the
Pontidcal territory from various poir ts of the Tus-
can and Orviétan frontier.

5. That these same troops have received the
bands of invaders when beaten, aud dispersed by
the Pontifical forces, they have recrossed the fron-
tier.
"On these grounds," continues the Unita Catto-

boa, "the Goverement of tho Holy See will declare
itself to be the victim of a fresh attempt on tho
part ot the Florence Government, which, notwith-
standing the September Convention, has permitted
an invasion of the territory which it solemnly
undertook to guard."

MMCELLANEOrS news.

La Liberté savs that Emperor Napoleon refused
to permit the ftaban army to co-operate with the
French expeditionary force in the operations
which may be undertaken in the Roman territory.
In reply to the proposal of King Victor Emmanuel,
Napoleon said Italian co-operation was unneces-
sary, as he at present intended to limit the sphere
ot French action to Civita Ve.cbia.
A continuous exchange of i phered telegrams

appears to have taken place recently between Spain
and the Holv See, the result of which is said to be
that Spain offers the Pope a refuge in the Balearic
Isles iu case of noed.
The Nord-Schleswig Tidende. of Haderslebeu,

asserts that the negotiations between Prussia and
Denmark for a settlement of the North Schleswig
Sieatiou are based upon a proposal of Prussia that

e Dano-Prusaian frontier lino in Schleswig is
drawn between Hadersleben and Christianfeldt.
The new Federal flag of Germany L^s been re-

cognized by France, England, Sweden and Nor-
way, Italy, Austria and Spam. From the other
seafaring Powers the like is short.v expected.

the fenian prisoners.
Yesterday, at the trial of the Fenian prisoners

in Dublin, a motion was made by the counsel that
the accused be tried by a mixed jury, composed of
Catholics and Protestants, but was denied.
The prisoner, General Warren, declined the ser-

vices of counsel, and deolarcd he was a citizen of
the United States, and refusod to acknowledge the
jurisdiction of the court.

Colonel Kelly, who was rescued at Manchester,
is reported to be in France, aud soon leaves for
America.
Five of the Fenian prisoner* tried at Manches-

ter on the charge of murdering a police sergeant
when Kelly and Deasy were rescued, were con
victed on FTiday, and received sontonco of death.

The Civil Rights Bill in Delaware..A dis-
patoh to tho Philadelphia Agi-, dated Dover Dela-
ware, October 29tn, says:
"The tall term of the Superior Court began

here yesterday, and to-day a case of much inter-
est, as it involved the constitntionaiitv kof the
Civil Bights Aot came up. It arose in'a case in
the Quarter Sessions for an assault and battery
committed upon a negro prosecutor by a white
man. There is a Statut« in this State that where
white persons, who may be competent witnesses,
are present, no negro can bo examined as a wit-
ness as to what took plaoc. This was the cast-
here, and the defendant s counsel raised the ques-
tion on the competency of the prosecutor to the
assault and battery. After argument, the judges
delivered their opinion serial m. Chict Ju?tico
Gilpin and Justice Wootten held the act, so far as
it attempts to interfere with the rules of evidence
or mode of proceduro in the State courts, abso-
lutely void. Justice Wales said, in view of sonio
decisions, and also of lus own impression.", ho wa^
inclined to hold a contrary opinion, but on fuller
argument this mi:;ht be chained. It was there-
fore ruled that t lie statute ot the State rem»:: e

'

unafleeted by the Civil Rights Act; iu other wads,
that is null and void so far as it attempt:, to into
fero with the judicial systems of 'be stai-.i."

Destructive Fire in New ^rk_The large
brownstoue front storo No. 343 Broadway Now
Yoik, occupied by various dry-goods firms, war
destroyed by fire early on WidL.« Uy morning.
The greatest loss was tbst of A. lihmie and v o.
importera of lace goods and embroideries, on the
second floor. Their stock vas valued at from
$200,000 to $250.000; damage, about 75 per cent ; in-
sured for $207,000, of which $7500 is in tho Fra..k-

* $5000 in the American, of Philadelphia
*oOOOm the Maryland of Baltimore, and the re-
mainnur in vauous officies all ovei the countre,
with some m Liverpool and London. The first
story and baseront were occupied Pardee, Baies
afMîî'Â1,lffSf!00tl8' Ineir stock valued
at $250 000, but $60,000 wüi cover their .'oss; tullvinjured. Messrs. WoL' and Moss, fourtn floor,
shirt^ makers, lose $16,000; insured for *50,000.The building is owned by George PonsotL of Pans,
and is damaged about $15,000.

('< >MMERCIALi.
expoxts»

NEW YORE.Vor steamship Manb.attan-.2S bales Sea
Island Cotton, ill'* bale* Upland Cotfo, 153 riercea
R.oe. S-l bales Dorawstie«. 13 b*Ut. Yum. 12b pkga
Sundrie*.PersrürD lalbot.lOO.OuO left Tim-
bor. 70.000 Ire: Flooxmg Boards.

PHILADELPHIA.Per f-teamship Alliance.241 bales
Cortex 103 ca*ks hice, 39 bales Yarn, SO bales Paper.
15 bb.s Spirits Turpentine, 7» bbls Roeiu, 30 baie»
Rags, 111 c_sks Ciay. and »30 pkgs Md^e.

rae Charleston Cotton .Harkn.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
nuauarxoae. Saturday Evening, November 2. 1867. 1
The demand cutinues lair, but at constantly docliuing

rates, pi^s rccodi:,g duriu;; the day about V- ^ Ms.
ales COO bait s. Say 38 ut 10; 20 at 1C, : 16 at 16'4 : 98at

10 ; 239 s lejfc 30 at 1C 1346; 8 at 16;,; 32 at 17; 20 at

17J,; ; 67 at 1ÏJJ. We quote Liverjool classification:

Low Middling.16@16>4
MiIdUng.lOHWlC'i
>trict .uiddliu,- .17@17i4

Orangeburg Market.
ORANGELT RG. November 1.Cotton .Sales this

weei auiouut to about 100 b-dcf, w icj 1. old at the fol-
lowing rate«.

Ordinary.13
Middliu^.13 g
Strict Middliug.14

Sniutcr Market.
SCMIER. October 31.Cotton..There 1rs been about

100 bales sola during the wo.k, ending at full prices,
with an active market. We quote with the tax :

Ordinary.Ujjj
Good Ordinary.15^
Low Middling.16J£
Middling.17 li
strict Mlddli g.17,**

CHARLOTTE. November 1..Sales to-day of326 hales,
at 16V- for Middbng. tax paid.

Columbia Market.
COLUMBIA. S. C, Novemb- 1.3 P. M..Cotton.

None rec eived during the flint day* of the week. Re-
ceipts have steadily increased eince, and on Thursday
15» hales changed hands. We notice that the prices paid
here arc as good as those of Augus.a and Mobile, and
but a fraction 'jelow those of Chaj.^.ston and Savannah.
327 bales changed hands during the week, at the follow-
ing rates: 10 bales at 15c, 10 ai 15>4,10 al 15?,, 10 at 15 -,

15 at 15%, 15 at 16. 23 at 1G,V 93 at 16>^, 12 at 16,V 67 at
lö.".;, 36 at 16.','. 26 at 16V

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, November 2..Financial.Gold.Brokers

buying at 140 and selling at 142.
SiLVEB.Buying at 133 and seUing at 135.
Cotton.Tne u.urket has been quiet and rather dull

to-day and prices contrnuo irregular, but lower than yes-
teraay. Sales 01' New York middling being made at 15V
Sales, 642 bales ; receipts, 884 baler.
Coen.Old, 51 40 a 1 50; new $110 a 1 20.
Bacon.Shoulders 15)i a 16; B B Sides, 17fi a 18; C R

Sides, 18; Clear rides, 19; Hams, 25 a 28c.
Wheat.Wlute $3 30; red $2 50 a 2 75.
Excelsior Mills I lour..Super, $13; extra, $14;

double extra, $16 00.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, October 31..Cotton.Our market still

manifested continued excitement for the latter part of
ladt and first part of this week, and price -were paid
which were above our quotations. Since yesterday, the
feeling of trouble brewing on the 4th of November, the
decline in New York and Liverpool, and the war rumors
in Europe, are all a-ting with great pressure on our fac-
tors, aud prices have depreciated V fully. The market
becoming again irregular as to the daily sates. We
quote :

>ood Ordinary-.16 @.
Low Middling.16K@.Middling.17 @.
Strict to Good MiddliLg.17^®.

With no bett< r price offered for the very best that
cculd be placed ou tho market than 18c.
Receipts for the week, per Central Railroid, 13,004

bales upland; per Atlantic and Gulf Railroad, 963 baleu
upland; from Augusta and landings on the savannah
River. 843 bales upland ; from Florida, 80 bales Sea Is-
land and 5 bales upland. Total, 80 bales Sea Island, anu

14,875 bales upland.
comparative: cotton statement.

j 1867-68. 7 1866-4S7T~

Stock on band Sept. 1.
Received since Oct. 24.
Received previously...

Total.

Exported since Oct. 24.
Exportti previously...
Totil.

Stock on hand Oct 24.

1221 5111 4471 4671
80; 14,875) 701 8218

106' 48,136) 180] 24036

308 j«3,5281 6971 30925

183

tl243
3270d

45140

125 18377

24825

911 1210O

Rice .The transactions iu Clean Rice cou inuo light,
Rough Rice is corning iu more freely. We quote: Clean
Carolina H}i; by the siegle cask 9c; Rangoon 8>,c: Rough
Rice, per bushel, $1 50 a 1 75.
Sait..This article is held at previous quotations, viz

?2 30 per car load from wharf, and *2 50 from store. The
bar'» Florence Chapman arrived below last evening from
Li< erpool with 6000 sacks, but we were unable to learn at
vnat prices it was held.
Timbkr anu Lumdkb..The Baine general spathotic

feeling stiil affects this market. The rates arc so unset-
tl .d and the transactions so limited that we can scarcely
lurnish a report; and the fault lies with the timber get-
ters. If they would bring a ßtipply to market it would
croalo a demand. Aa It 13, there being no supply, orders
are. filled elsewhere.
Freights.

Cotton to Liverpool, for round bales. \ d
Sea Island are nominal, offering at. V
Through rates by Steamships via NewYork. Id
For round bales. lV»d

ii > orüiem treighU) have advanced, and the Steam-
sliipa to New Yo.-x, t>j iladclphia and Baltimore
a.e row charging, on square bales. Is

Ou rouiU bales. 1 J£s
im rice, per cask. 2a
3. i n0r v.ssejä charge, to New York, on square
Lais . J.
A iCJjj.tr W-8 chartered ttiis morning at,the above

ran. ot_0- s wiU probablj soon be taken.up at the
t»mora...

New Orlemaa Market.
The New ?r!-:ins P:ico Current, of the 30th October,

says the lar est Cotton cargo of tho season was received
on the 28th October per steamer Genera! Quitman, from
Vicksburg. amounting to 2149 hales.
New Suoab and Molasses.The above authority says

that ten hogsheads now Sug^r, the first 01' the season,
was received October 28th.class Good Middling and

Centrifugal, and sold to a dealer at 17c. per lb. On the
29th ten hogsheads more of the same was received, and
sold at IC'ï'alC'^ per lb. Ten half barrels new Mo-

lasBes, the first of the season, was received October 28.
r'ass prime, and sold to a dealer at$l 06 p' «jallou.
NEW ORLEANS, October 29..Cottg. .The mar-

ket opened this morning with a fair demand, but the
movement was checked by the moderate extent of the
supply offering, and some buyers withdraw, awaiting the
samples of the Quitman's ergo. In this, however, they
w. re disappointed, a.- it will not be ready for offering
until to-morrow, when it will, no doubt, bring out an

additional number of purchasers. Operations were also
restricted by ihctora being more stringent m their pre-
tensions for the descriptions most in request
On the whole, however, the market was etiffer, and we

now quote Ordinary nominal. Good Ordinary at 17 a

17V, Low Middling at 18 a 18V. and Midding at 19c.
borne Low Middling, Orloans classification, brought
IBV, and Strict Middling 19V- The recipts proper for
tho three days sum up 3293 bales, against 3013, du-
ring the corresponding period last week, showing
an increase of 280 bales. Exports lor the three days 324
bales to New York.

statement of cotton.
Stock on band 1st September, 1867.bales.15,256
Arrived to-day. 246
Arrl.ed previously. 39,362. 39,608

54,864
Cleared to-day. uoue
Cloirtd previously. lt',014.18,014
Stock on baud and on shipboaid. 36,850
Rice.There is a small lot of new Carolina, the flr»t

received this season, offering at 11 ^ a 12c V lb. The
market for Louisiana Rice is dull, with a lair snpply and
only a limited demand. We quote 6.'4 a 7V V lb tor in-
ferior, ~X a 8i£ for ordinary, 9 a 10c lor prime, and 10>i
a 11 >jC for choice. Ihcre is no strictly choice offering.
Tho stock of India is not large, but there is no inquiry
for round lots. It is quoted ut lu.v.
Freights.The market ia quiet and unchanged. There

is a lair amount ot tonnage in port, but not much to go
forward. The rates by steam are as follows: \n V Its
for Cotton to New York; le to Boston and Philadelphia;
$7 $ hhd for Tobacco to New York; 70c %\ bbl for Flour
to New York; 75- on Flour to boston; a \ i ^ m for
Cottou to Liverpool; 45s %>. hhd for l ohaexo; by sail. Cot-
ton to Liverpool, 9-16d; to Havre lt»c-

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Evening Post of Friday. Soveuiber 1st,

Sùys:
The loan market is easy at C a 7 i>er cent. i>a call. Iu

discounts there is rather more ease as tho bank:; cannot
employ all their surplus funds to advantage on call, aud
are compelled, therefore, to seek ether ovitlets for their
ixcumulations 01 disengaged capital. Rates are, however,
high. BUIh of the highest grade are, however, very
scarce, and pass readily at 7 u s, and pri uie uames at 9
a 12.
The stock market is steady. Governments are firm

without much activity. Railroad shares are dull, and
there is little doing either for the speculative or the In-
vestment demand. The large earnings of the roads and
the easy money market lead some person» to anticipate a

ries lu price?, while the dullness of general business and
the uncertain aspect of our finances give courage to
those who are operating tor a decline.

PRODUCT. market.

NEW YORK. November 1..Flour. A-c.The market
tor W«stern and ätato fiour ia less active und under
Uberal arrivals prices are from 10 a 25c lower. 1 he mar-
ket is somewhat irregular, standard brands ore tho
most saleable. At the concession wo notice more doing
for export.
ihe >al»s are 13,000 bUa at î« 10 a t» 15 for Superfine

State; »9 M a lo 45 for Extra Stato; $10 25 a 10 45 for fan-
cy State : $9 25 a 10 20 for the low grades of Spring Wheat
Western txtra; 59 CO a 10 5f> lor shipping Ohio ; $11 a
14 GO tor trad.-and family r-raud* of Ohio. Mirhigau and
Indiana, and $12 25 a Id for St. Louis Extras.
Buckwheat flour is .lull at m ou a 4 4u per lot) lbs., the

latter rate f^r choice PeuuHylvanin.
Southern flour is lower. Sale* 01 .',70 bbls at $10 25 a

1250 for common to good Balüioore and country extras,
and $12 10 a 14 CO for trad*, aud rjuntly brands.
Oats opened Hrm but closed lower. The sales are 130.-

000 bushels Ohio and aut. Western at 791; a 80c. and a
small lot early in the day at Hlc.
Corn was rather firmer and au fuir demand at the

opening, but at the close is quite dull. The inquiry is
confined to the home trade màin>.
The sales arc 67,500bushels o.»mp and unbound at SI a

I, Western mixed ut $1 37 at r-Aih-oad depot, $138 n 1 39
ailo.it and very choie/.- at $1 40 early in tiie dov.closing
heavy at the inaidu Hguxe-s.
Provisions.Fork is somewhat higher, bu> not very

activc. fno market closes at about $21 10, casb. for
moa3.
lie sale1, cash and regular, are 2000 bbls at 521 06,^ a

2] 15 for mess; $24 50 for shear clear.
Beet tûu:? are without ac'avity. Job lots sell al $28 a

39 :cr wtatecs.
Bjosc if. duTL ?ales of IOOj boxes eJty Cumberland cut,

r r NoViaber. ii 13,^C and 50 boxes Stratford, same
tnout.., at 12c.

I.ani is again lower, lui the offerings arc light, and the
market closes with more fi rmnes»1.
Sales of eCOihle ur.d tec, principally at 13 a 13V for

lüir to prime steam, and 13-V tor kcttlc-rendered. City
is quoted at about 13c.
BOTXXa.Is dull and heavy. We quote as follows

h ^vu nd range county, pails, -40 a 50c. V lb ; State
and tub* good to .ihoice, 441 a 42c; Illinois, Iowa

tad Minn aut-, ajj ; Western Rt serve, good to choice
- j ., Ma'.o tuai, Welaj), goad to choice, 40 a 42c;

Jbfo, çoni ... to '-)-. ^0 a 24c.
Cheksj.. ï- a a t . Cat Wo quote as follows:

sUte.actory. loioljf, <i. .-«- /, -5 * 15,V; State
air to gooi.. 13 a lfcj u» u-iri*-. M «le. 13 a 15c; Bag-
ish dairy, Conn., 16 ul/c; fn^li i. d i;y, ahio, 6 a 17c;
Vermont dairy, goou to c-.oi.fc, .'j a 14c.; -. ineapple.
-boicé"Ci4 a 16c' 13al4c-; 01 do ^tofy. good tc

..S0 *"^*0 continues qmst: buy* rs hold off in con-

S ,,0, » Proposed additional ex] -ort duty of 4 per;rf.rT^f^by^üBrazlllan «kW mment Import,jr» are very arm in thsir views
Corro.v-Ifcere is a moderate demand I only and pnees

are again a trifle lower. We quote at 19c for Middling
Uplauds, and 20c for do New Orleans.
Haï.1b iu fair demand, and prices arc lirai at 75c lor

shipping, and U a 1 DO for retail lots.
Rice.Is dull and prices are nominal.
Stjoak.Raw sugars are dull, but not nreelv offered,

generally firmly held at 11>3-all \'c for fair to good re-
Uuiiig. HeUnud aro duU.
litEiGHTS.To Liverpool. 12,000 bushels wheat at 9d,

anc. per steamer 14,000 bushels wheat at Ik To London,
700 bjshcls wheat at lid.

Consignee* per South Carolina. Kailroad,
November 2.

1493 bales Cotton, 72 bal s Mdze, 392 sacks Flour, 11C
ba;:s Peas, 20 bbls Naval Stor. s, 2 cane Cattle and Sun-
dries. To J H Raggett & C.\ O W Williams A Co, Adams,
Et tat .V Co, Ueo H Walter A- Co. J R Pringle, Cohen,
Hanckel A Co, J D Aiken A- Co, Willis 4 Chisolm, W P
Howling, Kanapaux A- Lanneau, H Bischoff & Co, J M
Eason, C N Averlil & Son, \V W Smith, Street Bros 4 Co,
P A ChazaL W C Courtenay & Co, H L Jeffers k Co, Z
Davis, Courtenay & Trentiolm, M Goldsmith k Son,
Pinckney Bros, E J Wiss A- Co. E H Rodgers k Co. Ward-
law & Carew, J H Ladson, G W Clark & Co, H Klatte k
Co, O Reeder, G E Pritchet, ütsey k Kenyon, Gra ser,
Lee, Smith A Co, Jas Wiley, S A Jacoby, J.UD Kirk-
patrick, Ropcr A Stoney, Bollman Bros, J L SheparJ, G
A Hopley A- Co, J N Robson, T Stenhouse k Co.

Consignees per Savannah and Charleston
Railroad. November i.

Cotton, Corn, Rice, Peas, Lime, Ho^s, Rosin, Turpen-
tiue, l imber and Mdze. To R R Agent, Adams Express
Co, Jas Middleton, J G Magwood, P J Mersorvey, Boper
k Stoney, ihurston k Holmes, Wm Guntey, ,f Bessel-
lieurs, Mantoue k Co. O Reeder, E H Rodgors ü Co, J R

l'ringto. Purser Frazier, W M Law ton. Ciaclus & Witte,
Adams, Frost k Co, J Ewing, It Klatte, Moffett k Boyle,
Geo H Hoppock, Hopkins, McPherson k Co, Mordecii k
Co.

Passengers.
Per steamship Emily B Souder, from New York.W

Brown. J laylor, Chas Mullin, R Fory, A M Averill, J W
Miles, Eliza AveriU and child, Addie Averill and child, C
F Kohnke, Mrs Mensing and child, W Newhenger, CVS
Wilson and wife, Mrs Hoffman, J Hensches, J A Valen-
tine, R Hayne. Hutchinson, wife and child, W Mßrple
and wife, and 5 steerage.
Per steamship George B Upton, lrom Boston.A P

Schroeder, Miss A Williams, Isabella Brown, M L .-ims.
L Me. laren, W W White, Mrs W W White, G L White,
Miss Small, H D Johnson, Mrs Day and child, and Jo-
hanna Bordo.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka, via Jacksonville.

Savannah, 4c.Col Barlow, wife and servant, Col Hoff-
man, J L Douglass, M M Tillman, T J Steel, Judge Fos-
ter, D Sanchez, Master C Reynolds, John Brown, Miss E
Goodbread, P Bruce, J Mulligan, J Andrew, H J Baker,
C L Jackson, Dr J R Troup, P M Nightingale, W R Gig-
naliat, W* s> Mclver, and 10 on deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edlsto and Rockville.

Col Jos Whaley, W G Baynard and lady, P E Eddiags,
WeBCoat, Dr McHenery, A C Seabrook. S Howe, Dr

Whaley, C H Bailey, Miss Whaley, Mrs M B Boynard, R

Rivers, P G Langley, G W HiUs, M A Legare, J R Wes-
coat. Master Wilue Vardell, Master Chas Vardell, and 8
on deck.
Per steamship Manhattan, for New York.J C Han-

sen, C P Thomas, Mrs It A Carrotheos, E L Barre, W S

Corwin, Thos F Long, G A Neuffer. W M Hudson, C R
Reed, Miss L Hull,-Castello, S Murphy.

PORT CALENDAR
corrected weekly.

phases or the moon.

First Q. 4ih, 10h. 7m. morn LastQ. 18th,lib. 40ui.morn

Full IL 11th. 7h. 60ui. even | New M.25th,llh. 41m, even

5 oct. a nov.

H_
41 Monday....
GITuesday_
S|Wedneaday.
7|Thur»day...
8|Friday.9 Saturday...
lol-Sunday.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship George B Upton, Rich, Bos'.on.left Satur-

day P M. Mdze. To W Roach, R R Agent. J Reils, bo

Express Co. J Ferguson, Macnllar, Williams 4 Parker, R
E PennaU, D Paul 4 Co, W W Marple, J G Mllnor 4 Co,
E 3 Stoddard 4 Co. Jno Commias, Hopkins, McFber&on
4 Co, J B McElhose, G A Locke 4 Co, Mrs J W Gray, H
Daly, T M Bristol, N A Huut, P Darcy, J F Schirmer, A
Bischoff, Gruber 4 Martin, D A Ammo. D O'Neill 4 Son,
H Gerdts A Co, BO'NoiU, A Webster, D F Fleming 4 Co,
G Watcrhouse, S D Gilbert, C Goldstein, Chisolm Bros,
Risley 4 Creighton, C Gravely, Miles Drake, J Wallach, A
Canale, G W Steffens 4 Co, Bollman Bros, C D Ahrens 4
Co, Wcmcr 4 Dueker, Geo Glover, J 0 Wade, Rev F J
Shadier, Sireven 4 Nesbit, Capt A Barrett, P A Gcille-
min, F A Estes, A Bosenthal, Wagner, Heath 4 Mensoes,
Kiinck, Wickenberg 4 Co, L SchneU 4 Co, J Stoddard,
W H Chafee, J Warren, J Mehrtens, Mehrtens 4 Wohlt-
inan, A Langer, J B Togni, il S^lgling, Order, Mrs C H
Ramsey, Rev A B Woodworth, B Feldman, C Mooremyer,
N G Parker, F A Sawyer, fergUBon 4 Holmes, G W
Aimar, J Hems, W R Cioutman, Porcher 4 Henry, Mrs
Willlngton, R Thomlinson, J H Junghluth, T C Rund-
lett. D H Sllcox. J E Adger 4 Co, W L Webb, and others.
On Tuesday last, 60 miles North Northeast ot Cape Hat-
tcias, took a heavy Southeast gale, with a besvy roller on
from the Nouth, the storm blowing with terrible force
during the night. On Wednesday night the weather
moderated and the wind changed to Southwest, from
which point it blew with great force. The gale was of
the heaviest character, and the ship passed through it
with admirable performance.
Steamer Planter, White, Georgetown and Pee Dee.

573 bales Cotton and Mdze. To Jno Ferguson, J H Bag-
gett 4 Co, Mowry 4 Co, Adams 4 Frost, G W Williams 4
Co, Scriven k Nesbit, J 4 J D Kirkpatilck, Thurston 4
Holmes, Graeser, Lee, Smith 4 Co, Dr DeMaunsure, and
Order.
Sehr Ann S Deas. from West Point Mills. 50 bbls Rice.

To Cohen, Hanckc-l 4 Co.
Arrived Yesterday.

Steamship E B Sonder, Lebby, New York, left Thurs-
day P M. Mdze. To Jas 4 Theo Getty, Railroad Agent,
Adams Express Co, T S Allison, J E Adger 4 Co, Adanis,
Damon 4 Co, C D Ahrcns 4 Co. E Bates 4 Co, H Bischoff
4 Co, C D Brahe 4 Co, L Buck, W M Bird 4 Co, O Tiède-
man, Bollman Bros, 3 G Courtenay, H Cobla 4 Co, W S
Corwin 4 Co, Clacins 4 Witte, J C Callaghan, P Cullman,
T M Cater, J C H Claussen, B 4 A P Caldwell, Agent
steamer Dictator, H A Duc, Z Davis, H Daly, Dowie 4
Moise, Dewing 4 Burkett, J W Denny, E J Dawson 4 Co,
J 4 F Dawson, J B McElhose, J A Enslow 4 Co, Jno Fer-
guson, J 3 Fairlcy 4 Co, D F Fleming 4 Co, Gruber 4
Martin, C Goldstein, Goff 4 Smith, U Gerdts 4 Co, A H
Haydun, F Horsey, Holmes 4 Calder, C Hickey, J Hur-
kamp 4 Co, N A Hunt, Hart 4 Co, Johnston, Crews 4 Co,
C H Johnson, O E 4 A S Johnson, Jennings. Thomlin-
son 4 Co, C L Rornahrens, Kreite 4 Chapman, Kiinck,
Wickenberg u Co, Kinsman 4 Howell, CVS Wilson, H
Klatte 4 Co, TW Lewis, C Litscbgt, A Linatcdt, Laurey 4
Alexander, E J Levrith, G A Locke 4 Co, W McComb 4
Co, Mantoue 4 Co. Muller. Nlniitz 4 Co, J H Muller,
Murphy, Little 4 Co, McLoy 4 Rice, Mehrtens 4 Wohlt-
man, M Marks, D McGuire. Melcbers 4 Muller, S A Nel-
son, D O'Neil 4 Son, B O'Neill, C F Panknln, LT Potter,
C P Poppenhelm, E H Rödgen 4 Co, Raoul 4 Lynab, W
P Russell, Southern Express Co, Stoll, Webb 4 Co, G W
Steffens k Co, shepherd 4 Cohen, Jacob Small 4 Co,
Sirauss. Vances 4 Co, F E Schroeder, T Topper 4 Son,
Gen R O Tyler, J H Taylor, John Thompson A Co, W G
Trott, F von Sauleu, Wagner, Heath 4 MonBees, L Weis-
koff, J Wiley, J Walker, F Wehman, Werner 4 Luckor,
W L Webb, W J Yates, A Zoller, H Klatte 4 Co, L Cohen
4 Co, J small, Cameron, Barkley 4 Co, Goodrich, Wlno-
man 4 Co, J Campsen 4 Co, B T Deery, J Russell, Goud-
kop 4 Beuthner, W H Chafee, W S Plummer, W Roach,
Crano, Boylston 4 Co, C H Burnett, F Chrlstman, J H
HiUen, Wm S Henerey. F F Chapeau, Mowry 4 Co. J
Klein, T G Bacon, G W Aimar, E H Kellers k Co, J Kol-
deway, J Heins, G A Williams, and others.
Steamer Dictator, Payne, Palatka, via Jacksonville.

Fernandina and Savannah. 121 bales Cotton, 125 bags
Cotton Seed, 66 bbls Oranges, lot Cane, 3 boxes Mdze, 13
bales Wool, 10 bundles Hides, 1 bundle Skins, 2 Horses,
4c. To J D Aiken A Co, Wm M Lawton. J B To-ni. E
Enalow, J F O'Neill 4 Son, J A Enslow, Screven 4 Nes-
bit, Cohen, Hanckel 4 Co, J D Kirkpatrick, Frazier 4
Dill, Hunt 4 Uro, M Goldsmith 4 Son, Col Huut, A Q M,
King 4 Yenning, G H Ingrahani 4 Son, Roper 4 Stonev,
L T Potter.
Steamer St Helena, Boyle, Edlsto and Rockville.

20 bales Cotton, 40 bpgs Cotton Seed, and Sundries. To
J H Murray, G W Clark 4 Co, Frazier 4 Dill, Ravenol 4
Co, Wm Gurnty, Chisolm Bros, Cohou, Hanckel 4 Co,
Kiinck, Wicktnbcrg 4 Co, T Y Simmons, P Fogartie, L
Schnell 4 Co, R E Pennall, L Chapln and Order.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia.H F Baksr 4

Ca
Steamship Manhattan, WoodhuU, New York.Courtenay

4 Trenbolni.
Sehr D Talbot, Richard, New York.Mauldiu 4 Co.

Went to Sea Saturday,
bteamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York.
Br brig bellonu, Rawliugs. Bristol, England.
Sehr Vapor, Bogert, New York.
8chr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, New York.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia.

Sailed for this Port.
The Donna Anna, Chase, from Havana, Oct 31.

Up for this Port.

Steamship Somerset, Chlldes, at Baltimore, to leave Nov

Cleared for this Port.
Sehr Curtis Tilton. Somers, at New York, Nov 1.

From this Port.

Steamship Moueka, Shackford, Now York, Nov 3.
Steamship Prometheus, Harris, New York, Nov 3.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York, Oct 30.
Steamslup Alabama, Limeburner, at New York, Oct 30;

had very heavy gales, and lay to for 10 hours.

Memoranda.
The steamship Patapsco, Neri', froui this port for Balti-

more, put into Morehead City, N C, the 31st ult, short of
coal.
Bark Vivid, of Liverpool, from Matanzas for New York,

was spoken 26th inst, leaking badly, by steamer Star or
the Union, arrived at Philadelphia. The bark refused
assistance, and would put Into Charleston.

LIST OF VESSELS

Ul\ CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS POUT.

FOREIGN.
liverpool.

Nor bark Kjellestadt, Wcrge, cleared.Oct 16
British hark Yumuri, Thompson, i Icared.Sept 23
British bark Teeumseh, Sponagle, sailed.Oct 1
The Hakon Adclstetn, Backer,up.Sept 14
The Charleston, Morliy, sailed.September 18
The Pawnee, Anker, sailed. Oct 6

bavaHa.
The Donna Anua. t hose, sailed. Oct 31

matanzas.

Mpaulsh brin A nuncio, Fomente, sailed.Oct 11
ANTWERP.

The Triton, Keoger, sailed.Sept 4
cuxhatkn.

Tbe Competitor, Turner, up.Oct 4
bremenhaven.

Bremen bark Gauge. Wieting, sailed.Oct 6

DOMESTIC.
boston.

Brig Josie A Devereaux, Clark,up.Oct 21
Sehr Ida iiella, Weeks, up.Oct 12
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw, cleared. Ort at

new york.

Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, cleared.Oct 20
Steamship Matanzas. P.yJer, to leave.Nov a

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, to leave.Nov 5
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.Oct 28
Brig Tangent, Rich, cleared. .Oct 14
Sehr Carrie S Webb, Wortiiington, up.!.Oct 14
Sehr Curtis Tilton, borner, up.Oct 1C
Sehr L A Edwards, Marshall,up.!. .Oct 21
Sehr N W Smith, Tookcr, up.Oct 28
SchrCurtis Tilton. Somers, cleared..'.Nov 1

philadelphia.

fcchr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Oct 26
Sehr Nsliie Potter, Somers, cleared.Oct 23

baltimore.

Steamship Somerset, Chiides, up.Nov 2
Sehr David F K»eling,-, up.Oct 31

OFFICIAI,.
Second MtlU

Charleston, S. c. October 23. 1867.Ut-arlqaartcrH Second Military District, |
[circulas.)
L Commanding Officers of Posts, upon the nuniina-

tiona of tho Boards of Registration, will appoint for each
election prorinct or polling place within their commands,
three discreet and duly qualified persons, who will be

designated '-Managern of Elections".in all appoint
ments for the State of Soirth Carolina.and "Inspectors
of Elections" whon appointed for North Carolina.

II. When suitable persons cannot otherwise be ob

tained, members of the Boards of Registration wil. be

eligible forthat purpose.
III. When it is impracticable to fill such offices for any

election precinct or polling place, such election precinct
or polling place will, by order of the Post Commander,
be consolidated with an adjoiuing election precinct or

polling place for which such appointments are complete.
Such consolidation will only be made among the respec-

tive election precincts belonging to one registration pre-

cinct.
IV. The order appointing officers of elections will

specify the electton precinct or polling place by number,
aud also by the local name or designation thereof, If any,

and also will specify the registration precinct to which

the same belongs, and the County or District for which

the same is made; and such order will be forwarded with-

out delay to these Headquarters.
V. The officers appointed as above pi ovided will, im-

mediately upon being appointed by the orders of the

Commanding Officers of Post«, qualify by taking the

oath prescribed in General Orders No. 65, curront series,
from these Headquarters, Form No. 1.

VI. Commanding Officers of Posts will fill all vacan-

cies in the office of Registrar that may occur, stating in

tho order therefor the persons to whose places such ap-

pointment Is made, aud the cause of such vacancy; and

such appointee will forthwith qualify.
VII. When a Registrar is a candidate for election at

the election ordered to take place on the 19th and 20th

days of November next, he shaU give notice thereof to

tho Post Commander, and such office of Registrar shall

he deemed vacant
Vin. The powers and duties of Registrars as superin-

tendents of elections, and of officers of elections vhose

appointments are herein provided for, will he fixed by
General Orders.

IX. Managers and Inspectors of Elections will receive
no pay or mileage, bat will be entitled for clerical labor,
not to exceed the sum of ten dollars for each Board for

all duties performed in regard to elections.
X. The pa, ana mileage of Registrars as superintend-

ents of elections will be fixed by General Orders.
By command of Bvt Major-General Ed. B. S. Canbt.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Alde-de-Camp, Act'g. Ass't. Adj't. Gen'l.

Official: L.V. CAZIARC, Alde-de-Camp, Act'g. Ass't.
Adj't. Gen'l.
October 24

MISCELLANEOUS.
ISAAC MIX & SON,

No. 598 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

less than at any other establishment In the city,
and warranted equal to any made in the United States.

Bfg- Descriptive catalogues sent on application.
August 30 fmw

C. DVCREVX'S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment of
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERYUSEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented In the United States,

Prance and England, is now offered by the subscriber to
tho public, feeling assured they will find it upon exami-
nation, one of the greatest Inventions of the age.
Prominent among its advantages are :

First.The facility v, ith which horses may be harness-
ed to oi* unharnessed from a Carriage, also rendering it
unnecessary for the person unharnessing to pass between
or behiud the honte h as is customary, thus avoiding any
liability of being kicked.
Second.in case ol a horse falling, he may bo loosed

from tho carriage in one second, without the driver leav-
ing bis scat. It Is so simple in its operation that a child
can work it.
Third and Greatest.In cases of horses taking fright,

becoming unman&gable or running away, tho terrible
consequences which so frequently follow may be all avoid-
ed by this simple application to carriages, as the horses
can be loosed from the carriage "In a twinkling," and tho
carriage Is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. DUCREUX gave several public exhibitions. The

great favor and praise manifested by the public on these
occasions, is one of tho evidences ot a popular apprecia-
tion of its merits.
Terms may he known and orders received for applying

the patent to carriages, or purchase of State Rights, by
addrcssing to C. DUCREUX, Patentee,

No. 93 Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 3mo

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD WISHED

AT THE WONDERFUL BEVKLATTONtr

MADE m THE GREAT A8TROL00IST,
Madame H. A.PERRIGO.

SHE KKVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses In love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money, kc, have become despoudent
She brings together those long separated, gives Informa-
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or

stolen property, tells you the business you a'-e best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most fuoccss-
lui, causes speedy marriages, and tells you the very day
yen will marry, gives you the names, likeness and char-
acteristics of the person. She reads your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, nnvails the dark
and hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars we
see iu the armament.the malefic stars that overcome oi

pri dominate in the configuration.from the aspects aud
positions of the planets and the fixed stars in the heavens
at the time ol birth, she deduces tho future dcïtlny r.f
man. Fall not to ronsnlt the greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costs you buta trille, andyou may never again
have so favorablean opportunity-, Consultation fee, with
likeness und all desired Information, $1. Parties living
at a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as If in person. A
lull and explicit chart, written out with all inquiries ar-
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt o.

price above mentioned. The strictest secresy will he
maintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy-
ed. References ol the highest order furnished those n'c-
siring them. Write plainly the day of the month ji-.j

year iu which you were boni, enclosing a small loci, o
uatr.
Address, Madame H. A. PERRIGO,

P. O. Drawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y.
March lv

AFFLICTED!
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the nee of DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR yon

cau be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost
The astonishing success which has attended this iu

ratuaMi medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness
General Debility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular En-
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youtnfu.
indiscretion, renders it the most valuable preparation
ever discovered.

It will remove ill nervous affections, depression, ex-
ciiemesit, Incapacity to study or business, losb of memo-
ry, contusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of in-
sanity, fcc. It will restore tho appetite, Tonew the health
ot those who have destroved It by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Voung Men, bu humbugged no more by "Quack Doc-

furs" and ignorant piactltiouers, but send without delay
lor the Elixir, and be at once restored io health and hap-
piness. A perfect Cure l> Guaranteed in every lusuu-e.
Price $1, or four bottles to onp address 53.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordlnarv

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, tor the

speedy and permanent eure of tlonorrh a, Gh'of, t're-
thrtil Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all alle -Hons cl
the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected In from nue to
five days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts
that are harmless on the system, aud never nauseoto the
stomach or impregnate the breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor does their action in
any manner interfere with business pursuits. Price $1
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will be rent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mail 01
express on receipt of price. Address all orders to

BEUGEB. «HÜTTS & CO., Chemists,
March 3u iy No ._,8Ö Klvel. .treet. Troy, N. Y.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !
OHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

mo THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
_L depilatory recommends itself as being an almost in-
dlapcneible article to female beanty, is easily applied,
does not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It is warranted to re-novo superfluous hairfroui
low foreheads, or from auy part of the body, completely
totally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
s);in s-ott. smooth aùd natural. This is tho only article
used by the French, and Is the only real effectual depila
lory In existence. Price 7"< cents per package,' pos
paid to any address, on receipt of an orde r, by

BEBGER, NlirTTH A CO., Chemists,
March «0 Irr^ No. 285 River st.. Troy. N. V

BAUT Y.. Auburn,
Golden, Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produced by
tho U9p of Professor Dr-
BRETJX'S FRISER LE

i CHEVEUX. One upplica-
tlon warranted to curl the
most straight and stubborn

ha! "of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
ct.. Has been used by the fashionables of Paris and
London, with tbo most gratilying results. Does no In-
jury' to tho hair. Price bv mail, scaled and postpaid, |L
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS k CO., Chemists. No. 283 River street, Troy, N.
V., Sole Agents for the United States.
.March Sil lv

B

Die Charlestoner Ziitnng.
JOHN A. VVAOENEH, Editor.

U> DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pre pose to publish a German Weekly Paper, to be

the organ of the German population, and devoted to the
interests of this sFate, in encouraging Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, -Arts and Trade,
will bo represented iu its columns, and the news of the
day will he given.
ileneral JOHN A. W AGENER has kfndly consented to

undertake tho editoriil management for the present.
Subscription.for Twelve Months; $1.50 for Six

Months; «1 lor Three Months.
Advertisements inserted on libsral terms.

C. G. EBCKMANN & CO..
September 25 n0. 3 Broad street Charleston, S. C. j

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS,
NOTICE.

TAKLN UP, GOING AT LARGE, CJNTRAEY TO
City urdinance, a Brown COW, with home, and

lodged in Upper Ward Guardhouse. The owner is re-
quested to call, pay erpenses, and take her away.

E. J. KINGMAN,
November 4 5 lut Lieut. u. w. police.

CITY TAXES.MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFHCE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

City Hall, November 1. 1867. )
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCEKN-
XI ED that the MONTHLY RETURNS FOR THE
MONTH OF OCTOBER PAST, in compbance with the
Tax Ordinance, ratified on the 28th day of December,
1866, must be made on or before the 15th instant.

CHARLES P. FRA7.ER,
November 1 Assistant City Assessor.

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE fob the LIQUIDATION- OF THF. IKTfl&EST
on the DEBT of the city, WHICH ACCUUED os THE
THIRTIETH dat OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY i HE MAYOR AND ALDER-
MEN in City Council assembled. That for the pur-

pose of liquidating the interest on the public debt ot the
city, which accrued on the tnirtieth day ot September
last, six per cent stock, obligatory on the corporation of
the City of Charleston, shall be issued under the direc-
tion of the Mayor, to the persons holding stocks or six
per cent, bonds el the city, and ent.tled to receive the
interest accrued thereon at the time above stated, the
said stock to bear interest alter the rate of six per cent,
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stock
shall be issued for any sum less than twenty dollars, or

for any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
aU sums for lets than twenty dollars, and for fractional
parts of a dollar, shall be paid in city bills.
Sec. 2. That the fcrm of certificate, and mode of

transfer of said stock shall he subject to the same regu-
lations as now exist in î elation to other city six per cent,
stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo-

ber, in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven.
[L 8.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. H. Smith, Clerk of Council. October 25

AN ORDINANCE
to REGULATE the DHEDGING OF DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests of the city, as well as the
convenience of the shipping visiting the port, demand
that the channel of Cooper River be k.-ot open with surnV
dent depth of water /or all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction :
Be it ordained, That in future all mud removed from

any of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall be removed one hundred and fifty fathoms from
the end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which he la required strictly to enforce;
and to roport for prosecution all violations of the same;
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollais lor each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eight day of October, In the
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.8.] P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. Smith, Clerk of Council. October 18

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
CITY TREASURY OiFICE.l

October 2, 1867. j

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED BY OHDI
NANCE on 30th September. Ronewals will t*

granted on application at this office, if made during Thu
Month. 8. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
October 6

_

ESTIMATES WANTED.
OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER, 1

City Hall, Charleston, September 11, 1867. )
CJEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
Ö the 13th at 12 o'clock M., for BUILDING SEVERAL
TRUNKS of the lengthB and sizes given below. The es-

timates will include the cost of excavating about 20t
cubic yards of earth, the necessary filling, reforming oi

pavement <, and grading after the laying of trunks.
trunks. feet.

Length of Trunk In Line sueet.27C
Length of Trunk in and from lots in Coming street

to the tidal drain. 80C
Length 01 Trunk from lots on Gadsden street to the

main drain in Wentworth street. 12C
Length of Trunk from Mclntosh's Court to Rad-

cliffe street drain. 187

Total length.87'
Ti nnks to be twelve by twenty inches in the clear,

built of two by twelve inches prime yellow jdne planks,
to rest upon sleepers of three by rune Inches, three feel
long, placed five feet from centres. Braces to be two bj
six Inches, dovetailed Into the aides of Trunks, at dis
tances of five feet from centres. The Trunks to be laic
to grade pegs turrdsbed by the Engineer.

-.11 the work must be carried on with the greatest
dispatch,

j-lans can be seen at this office.
A copy of these specifications must be attached to eacl

oiler. LOUIS J. BARBOT,
September12_City Engineer.

I'lULIt NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASDRY, 1

January 3, 1867. )

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNI>hi
the following Ordinance licenses have been prepare,

I or delivery from this Office S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

keo. L Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen f.

City Council assembled, That from and after tue first dj;
of January, licenses shall bo taken out for all carts, dray
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, ir

the same manner, and according to the same provision
now of forco in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letoi
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each mi

cart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge coo

taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to U
placed on the outside of the shaft.
Sec. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer a.

surely to any bond under the Ordinance concerning
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, mi

loss be or she be a freeholder.
SEC 3. The following shall hereafter be thu r.ite loi

licenses lor public and private carts, drays, wagons, fcc.
including the horses or mules used thereof, which Iba]
he tree from other taxation:
PUBLIC CAUTS, DRAYS, ETC., OR THOSE EMPLOYED in an

BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOR HIKE DIRECT ob INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse oi

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse«or

mules, «30.
For every back and carriage with two wheels, 920.
For every hack and carriage with lour wheels, »-1U.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus

with two horses, «50.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus

drawn by four horses, (60.
For every truck drawn Dy two or more horses ormulrs

$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more lion e

or mules, »60.
BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAY8, etc.

For every broad cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans-

porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumbor, or an;
other commodity, for compensation, eilber directly oi

indirectly for the same, shall pay for a Ucenao the sum o

$5, exclusive ot the horse or mule.
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day or January

l. s.] iu the year of our Lord one thousand oigbt hun
dred and sixty-stx.

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor,
By tbo Mayor.

January3_W. H. SMITH, ricrl: of ConnciL

AN ORDINANCE
o REGULATE the STORAGE OF PETROLEUM, its PFO

ducts, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE oils.

Sec. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldrrmen, ti

City Council assembled, That from and m tor the 15th da;
of June next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum
Kerosene, Kock Oil, Benzino, Benzole, or any other in
dauiniablu oil or oils on storage or for sale in any cellar
store or building south of Line street, in a burger quan
lay than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, ani

any such quantity so kept or stored shall be contained ii
vessels ot tin or other metal.
Sec. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other in

flammablo oil or oils, when brought into the city by lam
or water, may be kept on any lot or in any building ii
which cotton is not stored, fer a period not execedin.,
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration of which time
shall be removed and kept iu the manner as required bj
the foregoing section.
Sec. 3. Any person or persons violating any part u

this Ordinance shall be subject to a fine or two huudree
dollars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of com
petont jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this t wenty-first lay of May, Ii
the year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred oiu

sixty-seven.
[L.S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. H. Smith. Clerk ol Council. June 6

PURLIC NOTICE.
Office Clerk of Council, »

May 1867. j
The following Section of " An Ordinance to abolish the

office of Speriutendent of Streots ; to provide for Keep-
lug Ihe Streets' fanes. Alleys, and opon Courts iu the
City of Charlesston Clean, and for other purposes," in
hereby published for the information of all eoucemed :

For the due protection of the said contractor or con-

tractors, it isJurther ordained, That every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting iu any
street, lane, aUey, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
offal, placed iu front of his or her lot, lu a barrel, box or

heap, an i In realiucsg for the contractor, by the hour ol
seven o'clock, A. M., lrora the fitst day ot May to the
tlast day of N jvt inber in every year ; and by the hour of
nine o'clock, A. M., from the first day of November to
the first day of May following. And any person offend-
ing hereiu, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, or other
oüal, iu any street, lane, or alloy, or open court, alter the
hours above named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than fwo nor more than five dollars, for each und every
offence, to be imposed bv the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Council.
KIKE LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, [
Ctrl Hall, November 9,1866.

AI L PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN XaU
Burnt Districts aud Waste Places of the City, un-

der "An Act ol the General Assembly, giving autboritj
to the City Council ot Charleston to proceed in the ma,'
tar ot a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
City anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli
cation for loans can be obtained at tho office or the Clerk
of Council, between the. hours of y A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must betT d in thu above mentiouctl
office, as the Committee will meet every Monday to cor«
-ider the same.

By oidcr of the Mayor W. ff. SMITH,
NovemberIU Clerk ot Couucil.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL..THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup-

plies lor theyear 1867." is published for the information
of persons selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who are
not residents oi this city. AU such persons are hereby
notlfii d to report at this office.
"Tim e dollars ou every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in this city by persons not residents, by sample oi
otherwise." W. H. SMITH,

March M (Merk oi Council
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, \
Charleston, 8. C, May t, is07. i

THE REGULAR LVSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
iuclosurea, vaults. Av., will commence on Mondai

next. 6t in9t. Owners and occupants are hereby required
to see that their premises are iu good condition and that
all tilth and garbage is removed as required b>- Ordi-
nance Other inspections will follow.
Bv order ol'Mayor Gaillard.

C. U. SIOWALD.
Cl»!"f or Police.

"THE IRISH CITIZEN:"
N EW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

proprietor and editor,

JOHN MITOHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE
12th of October, 1867.

Terms by the year.$3.00
T erms for half year. 1.50
Terms foi four months. 1.00

Clubs of 10 in the usual proportion.
Advertisemsnts to be forwarded Immediately, so as to

bs duly claBSified. Address, JOHN MITCHFL,
Office ot the Irish Citizen,

No. 31 Barclay street, New Yoik.
Feptenibrr :to

The Carolina limes.
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THI
middle portion of the State, and offers the best

facilities for advertisers. February 2S

DILLON'S
PATENT ilFlSAL COTTON TIEil IÎ00PS.

THIS TIE IS NOW GENERALLY ADOPTED.

THIS TIE, WITH THE HOOP COMPLETE, WEIGHS SO MOKE THAN THE USUAL
ROPE, and renders an allowance for tare unnecessary ; the ONLY TIE REQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE

PUTTING ON, and is so perfect that the necessity for heavy Hoops is entirely obviated. Csa be sold by ths POUND
OR TON as cheaply as the heavy Hoops and less perfect Ties. Each Tie is warranted perfect. The Iron Tie is en-

titrely superseding the use of Rope, on account of Ks combination of advantages, its simplicity and economy, whils
its preservation of the Cotton when baled, from destruction by Fire, both in warehouse and on shipboard, renders
its security to Insurance Companies a matter for consideration.

FOR SALE, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES, RY

WILLIAM ROACH, Agent for South Carolina.
November 2 lino

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.
A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATENT LABOR-SAVING

IRON SCREW COTTON PK

THE LATEST AND BY FAR THE MOST PERFECT
' COTTON SCREW yet Invented. With one mule

a heavy bale can be easily packed. Send for Descrip-
tive and Price List, to HUGER A RaVENEL,

General Agents for the State,
Esst Bay, Charleston, S. C.
ALSO,

Portable and Stationary ENGINES, Saw Gins,
Hcnery's McCarthy Gins. Grist Mills, Bark Mills,
Horse Powers, 1 ireshers, Ac., Ac. For sale by

HUGER & RAVENEL,
EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

May 2 mthfimos

MISCELLANEOUS.
A SUPERB STOCK OF FIVE

GOLD MD SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
All warranted to ran and thoroughly rcgu

nlated, at the low price of flu each 1
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold HuntingWatches.$260 to $1900
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches. 200 to 300
100 Ladles' Watches, Enamelled. 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches... 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Lèvera. 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches.160 to 200
500 Gold Hunting American Watches.100 to 260
500 Silver Hunting Levers. 60 to 160
600 Silver Hunting Duplexes. 75 to 260
500 Ladles' Gold Watches. 50 to 260
1000 Gold Hunting Lepinea. 60 to 75
10O0 Miscellaneous Watches, all kindu. 50 to 100
2600 Silver Hunting Watches. 25 to 50
5010 Assorted Silver Watches. 10 to75
The above stock will be disposed of on the popular one

price plan, giving every patron a fine Gold or Solid Sil-
ver Watch lor $10, without regard to value.
We wish to Immediately dispose of the above maguifl-

cent Stock. Certificates, naming the articles, are placed
in sealed onvelopes, and well mixed. Holder* are enti-
tled to the article named on their certificate, upon pay-
ment of Ten Dollars, whether It be a Watch worth $1000
or one worth less. The return of any of our certificates
entitles you lo the article named thoreon, upon payment,
irrespective of its worth ; and as no article valued leaa
than $10 is named on any certificate, ft will at once
be seen that this la no Lottery, but a straightforward
legitimate transaction, which may be participated in
even by the most fastidious 1
A single Certificate will be sent by mail, postpaid, upon

receipt of 26 cents, five for $1, eleven for $2, thirty-three
and elegant premium for $5, sixty-six and more valuable
premium for $10, oue hundred and most superb Watch
for $16. To Agents, or those wishing employment, this
is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try us. Address

WRIGHT. BBG. "fc CO.,
Importen, No. 161 Broadway, N. Y.

October 22 lmo

THEBESn«.WIi\K!

November 27

" Prevention is Uetter than Cure."
DR. RÏCORD'S

Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
a PHROYED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

j\_ the French Medical Faculty, as the only safe and
infallible antidote against infection from Special Diseases.
This invaluable preparation is suited for either sex, and
bus proved, from ample experience, the most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for in the Medical World. It
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application will radically neu-

tralize the venereal virus, expel all impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Be wise ,d time, aud at a very small outlay, save hours ol
untold bodily and mental torments.
This moat reliable specific, so universally adopted In

the Old World, Is now offered for sale for thu first time In
America by F. A. DUPORT A CO., only authorized
Ageuts for the United States.
Price $3 per bottle. Large botUe, double size, $6.
The usual discount to the trade. Sent, securely

packed, on receipt of price, to any address, with dim".
Hods aud pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT & CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Ri cord's P. L.,

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Street, New York.

There coructh glad tidings ofjoy to ail,
To young and to old, to gteat aud to small;
The betruty which once was so precious and rare,
Is free for all, aud all ruuy be lair.

By the use of

CHAbj'ELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation iu use, lor

giving the skin a beautind pearl-like tint, that is only
found iu youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness. Eruptions,
and all impurities of tin skin, kindly healiug the minie

leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use

cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is the
only article of the kind used by the French, and Is con-

sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold duriug the
past year, a sufflcieut guarantee of Its efficacy. Price
onb/ 75 ceuts. Sent by mail, potSpaid, ou receipt ol un

order, by BCRGERj SHl'TTB 4 CO.. Chemists,
288 Illver St., Troy, N. Y

March 30._1y r_
CRISPER COMA.

Ohl she was beautiful and fair.
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,]
Whose curling tendrils, soft entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

CR1S1PER COMA,
For Curling the Rao- of either Set into Wavy

anil Ülosey Rinplets or Heavy Massive
Curls.

BY/ USING THIS ARTICLE LAD1E 3 AND GENTLE-
MEN can beautify themselves a thou«aud-iold.

It is the only article in the world that will curl straight
hsT, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy ap-
pearance. The Crisper t'orna not only curls the hair, but
invigorates, beautifies aud cleanses ft; is highly aud de-

lightfnlly perfumed, and is the most complet* article ol
the kind ever offered to the Anuricuu public. The
Crisper Coma will he sent to any address, sealed uud

postpaid for $1.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK .V CO., Cliemkt*.
No. ;i West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.

March 30_IV
PIANO-FORTES.GUANO, SO.VAUK AND

UPRIGHT.Which are now acknowledged to be,
by tho Leading Artists lu this country, SUPERIOR TO
ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instrument» po»-
sess even- modern improvement, are of tho largest size,
finiBhed in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety of style. Each has the full
METALLIC FRAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with-
out the agratle arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
GRAND ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
other in rapid execution. These Instruments are all
seven, seven akd a quarter and seven and a third

octaves; constructed of thorououly seasoned wood,
aud of the finest aud best material. For obeat power,
aniOZM qualities, sweetness aud purity op tone

throughout the entire Register: ELEGANCE OFFINISH
and GRtiAT DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes of Messrs.
JENNYS A SON arc unnrposeed by any other makers in
the WORLD, and have tsken the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED. The same faoilitiea which
enable thfs firm to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to offer their PIANO-FORTEs to tho
public at twenty peb cent, lower than any other fibst-
cxas8 manufacturer In the country.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers and others

is invited to the examination of these Pianos before mak-
ing their selection elsewhere. Every Instrument is fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu-
lars sent to all ports of the country upon application. Ad-
dress, JENNYS £ SONS,

Nos. 233 and 235 East 21st at vork.
Between 2d and 3d Avenues. Newreet,
September 27 lyr

MISCELLANEOUS.

(CHILLS a FEVER}
TTtrE HAVETJSED GALlJGHAlS'SPTLLS, A^DÏTND
W that they will do all that ig clafmod Tor them, and
cheerfully recomméhd them lo pubhc favor.

T. H. WATTS, Ex-Governor of Alabama.
J. W. A. 8ANDFORD, Att*y Gen'l of Alabama.
KOBT. DOOGHEBTY, Judge Supreme Court Ala.

From Thomas J. Jctxjx, Judge Supcems Court.
I have used GALLlGHAN'S FILLS on my plantation

for Fever and Ague, and and them ail that is churned for
them. THOS. J. JUDGE.

Montgomery, Ala., September 29,1858.
Lowhdis Coüntt, Alabama.

GALLlGHAN'S FEVER AND AGUE FILLS will do.
They are decidedly the best medicine for Chills and Fe»
ver 1 ever gave. I would not be without them for the
times the price. J. A. GRAHAM.

Ajmnctm, April 17, 1807.
One box of GALLIGHAK'S FILLS cured me perfectly

of Chills and Fever. They aro the best medicine lor
Chills snd Fever I ever saw. A. G. RONALDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, G*.

Montgomery, AT.*,, July 9, 1868.'
Messrs. BLUNT A HALE.Gknts: I have used your

GALLlGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chill* aad
Ferrer, and find that they effect all that they are Intend-
ed to do. They are the best remedy for the disease thnt
J have ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

ResratfUUy, . « DAN'L SAYRE,
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge oi F. and A. M. of Alabama.

Albakv, Ga., March 11, 1387.
I have used GALLlGHAN'S PILLS In forty cases ct

Chills snd Fever, with perfect success. Thoy are the
best Fever and Ague Pfll put up. A. B. FANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY
GOODRICH, WIVES!AN & CO.,

No. 163 Meeting street
And hy all Druggiata.

il I.OfNT & HALVE,
PROPRIETORS,

MayU6mo Montgomery, Ala.

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA-
(1RANT PEKFÜME, DistiUed from the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YOBK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON'S.TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

goodrich, msm & co.,
January 31 nrthlyr

UiLHMiTOTlCOIllROR!
HOPE FOR THE DEMDIM INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OF

RODRIGUE'S
{WM elixir specific.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICH
was precarious, and their recovery despaired of.

lo now with grateful emanations to the Ail-Wise Dii-
poser, offer heartfelt thanks for thin timely remedv. Dur-
ng the short time since its public introduction into use,
the Originator has most happily realized her most san-
rume expectations in manifestations issuing from all.
luarters of its unparalelled curative properties, for in no
.ase where it has been administered with regard to di-
rections, and persevered in, has it failed in its beneficial
results.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid can depend

jpon the safety of every article in its preparation, and
Fhile it accelerates the healthful r< actions of each organ
ind vessel, the mind can be perfectly free from appre-
aension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into lu
rompewttion.
The appetite,which Improves under Its administration,

s at liberty to indulge prudently in whatever nutriment
s palatable, digestive and wholesome, and while it is no
yore than proper to avoid exposure to fresh cold, no tear
leod be entertained of any liability under this course of
réarment to Induce it It is a pleasant ABOMATia
I'ORDIAL, quite agreeable to the taste, and as a rang re-
rivifyer and balsam of health, it Is distinguishing Itselfas
without precedent and we trust will, ere long, SaM for
taelf general acclamation for its unrivalled efficacyFor sale by the Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA JSODBI.
3UE'S, northwsst comer of MEETING AND SOCIETY
5TKEETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE BOTTLE $L26,
April 2 »«

ly,
-. .. : > oui r. v.'hj ift n


